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meeting Wednesday. Robert E Boyd <1
of Charlotte, who has guided the af¬
fairs of the Fountain schools fo ' the <H

P^~j*
ber of local teachers than has been

noted: in the history of the school,
odd. tiie discontinuation of public

are as follows: tirade 1-^Miss Annie

Thonie, City. Grade 3.Miss Fannie
Gary, Morfresboro, Miss Vivian

K Grade 8.Miss Bonnie

>d, Stovall,. ^
I

M^e ^ ^

era of She South by arrangipg tbw

tleleia^Weoope^tives ^90 per c^nt^of the

condition of the cotton farmer in the
south because of the present low
level of prices, E. F. Creekxnore,
general manager of the NationalSS^ative, issued a statement thru
thS board setting forth the details Of
MrtSRRk ':|;S'M. A'tsJ^nal pool members whcdepos-

.th a state cura¬
tive muter &0nem&A U> take the
average seasonal price for the grade
and staple of their product, will be
able to borrow 9a per- cent of the
HB^nlces, less actual operating
costs of the loan 'system.

Optional pool members, whose cot¬
ton ia handled by the state coopex-

atives/r^ider an arrangement where¬
by tigrerower may order the
his product at a specified price,-may
borrow 80 per cent of tire value of
ftydy cotton. If the price of cotton
advances substantially, the percent¬
age of the loans win b<' I
on the

Hiii liin-hrr murfact- ^
IKscussing the plan, J. C. Stone,

to soutSexri farmers on delivery of
their cotton w^r enable -a .gsajority
of them to take advantage of coop¬
erative markcfting and in that way

r^^ieb^it &tnre ad-
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Sell Floto Ciroas, considered by
many the greatest show m ^metKm,
will present the; world's gTeatwt
western cowboy, TOM MIX, and hte

eWWqimzw {*** ^ejy.;gB^these famoas movie stars wW'appear
at eepxy irerf^nfftee of Seltejflojjp
Owns this s^son and wUi be sup-

"BrST TOP." Over one hundred fea

fore thCPubUcL all-the famot^ccgg
boys girls that were with

will be found a complete new program

Pelkey, the silver |ri of ^silver

titioQ in th6ir n^pi' ci sensationxu
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Hollyw<x>d» :^nuJ-
lywood, a man ^^M^cores of
friends, but few intbtf»s, Chaney
clung to his cloak of s®£scy during
the final period of his
He was stricken »fl ®<®ths

ago, shortly after ho hf completed
his first talkfrg pictui* ''The Un¬
holy Three." and under |is Order lit¬
tle information came be¬side at St Vincent's h«pital where

quested by the acto^^^^^

fered a hemorrhage oi the ^throat.
He evidently believed uhtil the laid
*at his strong constitu^on would
pull w ..f ISaSy's an'TM«&>* tat surer ¦

ML T T ^

i just like to jwttw.jroand. wgfcj
|th« rtatt," he often e*pbined to M

terviewers withwhom he.was always
¦reticent . "I spun found out that I

do soxxie rather good .things

Even s^r^e was making

STSvalm^e aet They never

were sure just what bewould Jook
Uke. He came to be known as "The

^Tactor*w bora^to deaf mute

bora on April Fool's Day ga« Mpi
¦>po»iy^rimgfc-' fa later years as he

continued to mystify the art*
with hia facial disguieee end body

EifosttatioiiA AslThoy he learned to
talk by signs And facial expressions
to convey Bis ideas. J? .;/, I

t Acting always appealed to him. He|
miMiliiirl kid Recuses and supervisedESilt^ ilays in which he al¬
ways Mrved-as leading man, chief!
p^perty "tapoiturt"

vfirat iob was that, ofM

ihis wwk tojentwt an Warior deeo-WrtL? establishment in Denver.
While working at Bus ^decided

tn6 end.
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C.G. Gartner Lo^I^eto
I Wash%ton, N. a, Claude G. Gar3?

her, »ge 85, well known biWess man

of Washington, ia dead and Congress-
fromroan Lindsay C. Wsma la suf¬
fering from a fractured shoulder
blade as the result of an automobile
accident which took place on Ocra-
coke Island late Saturday! afternoon.

I, ; Mr. Gardner died while on the op¬
erating table at a local hospital, and
funeral services were held Tuesday
afternoon at .4 o'clock, j
Mr. Warren is resting comfortably,

although he has suffered Considerable
pain from his injured shoulder and
other minor bruises. . j
The two men were members of a

party which left Washington, owl
Wednesday morning abaani the coast

guard cutter, Pamlico. They had been
to Nag's Head and had stopped off at
Ocracoke for a few hours. Mr. Gard¬
ner and Mr. Warren were among;
those who decided that they would
like to go swimming in thje surf. The
trip to the ocean side of the island
was made on an automobile truck.
Thine were about. 14 people on the
truck. It struck & bad place in the
road and four of the occupants were

thrown off.
Two were uninjured, but Mr. War¬

ren and Mr.i Gardner tj®*® badly
hurt. They were rushed bade to the
hotel immediately. Mr. Gardner was

paralysed from the waist down, Dr.

% Ji. Brown, a member of the party
and Dr. H. N. Pierce of Oeraooke.
rendered first-aid treatment. The two I

j men were plaeed aboard the Pamlico
and the cutter immediately left for
Washington, reaching this port at 7.
o'clock Sunday morning.

j At the hospital X-ray pictures re¬

vealed the fact that Mr. was

I The pictures showed aj slight blur

Mr#* mmajfry.staart
summoned and upon his arrival late

' Sunday evening, Mr. Gardner was

placed on the operating table. He
died at 8 o'clock Monday morning.
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getting in readme** for tfee opening
of the Eastern Carolina markets on -

Tuepday of nesjMngk . ...

Fannville. numbered among the
largest tobacco markets of the East, I
has for several WdSke temp Jfe* state
of i enair. renovation and remodeling
-the four mUKpnpth warehouse I
hen \ beinar w«wn. of-unusual activity¦ IwJnrhZ» JuStaT fhr 1 Iafter., navmg been deserted mp;^|
many months. The ample floor sauce ITor* J ,p pi* i regCV^ *»vrvn

H doobfe sales daily, together/with I
the personal interest and untiring jtfr

forftijU w»Si*e position Which t&
Faijmville market holds in t^iS belt I
As the. crop. in.this immediate tar- I

Irftm-y is farabove the average in
IqutfRy, Farmville tobacconists have I
fexpjrwsed their opinion as to an. im¬
provement and increase of prioeIranke whenthe .Eastern Carolina I

fcnaketa. open. Ideal .harvesting «MV>. I
Idit^na. have prevailed, thCoughbuE I
¦the summer, and it is thought; that I
Ithip will work to the advantage of I
the gDtotrs here. I

| . Although expecting hravy tales I
later .in the month, the proprietors

¦her suthink that the opening sales I
M he; lighter than nsual, due. to the I
¦fact that farmers ace. busy housing I
¦feed crops, which. will be sptely I
¦bate ted this winter,judgiog from re-

Ipto a of the drought in western ter- I
Ihh ry.

Patmville has four large ware- I
Ihotses, with a otal flour space of I
Ian md 170,000 square feet, giving I
Bun do. room, for the handling of ap- I
¦pro rimately a million pounds daily. I
¦With this capacity, together with I
Itkrw large tobacco, factories and I
¦rodiringi plants,- FarmviUe should I

fc* pottnd? I
^ -wshBhsu.s'

here for the past several years, and I
¦he iaona of. the heat judges to to- I
bacco;Jo j>a found ml any market

¦ At Knott's warehouse, the mana- I
IgeA |fr. fi. H. Knott is oae of Farm-
Idflfe'm old boya in the game; having I
¦been actively engaged in the wnse^a^l¦house business here for the past

fifteen.years ... A.few yean ago his
House was greatly enlarged, and his I
¦house alone is capable of taking¦carje of around two hundred and fif- I
Ity thousand pounds daily. I

Honk, Hobgood and Webh wiljLMK^lerate their two houses again this
¦yeix. The oidhonse to run as Monk's
¦mm the near due as Hobgeod's ware- I
I hoi se. This firm has a< total floor
lip) co in both honasa nf 88,000 sq. I
I feet and they are weQ prepared to I
Iha Mfle their rapidly growing buai-
Ineim Mr. Mohk enters his 24th
I year with., the Famville market this I
¦ season, being one of -the pioneers, I
I and Mr. Hobgood has been with us
¦ long enough to be no stranger.I. Now .with everything in readineso
¦rot the, opening, day and. the cry of I
¦the awctianaers, Farjnville with, its
¦past undisputahle record aa a-leader >1
I in | highest average#- ahoald coutintte I
I to Lgrow in favor with farmers in
Ithe whole Eastern Carolina tobacco
¦belt.
K/ bid-yt>u know that'Ktt Cdunty-> I

county in the world? I
ROOK PARTY
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Li?, spending- the week as Ma guest I
¦A tor; ^vesal ;ga»dr. *0 xock, the I

P£ rty went for a motor ride, Stop-
pd,g at the drag «to~ *W mfcMh-

| mmta of foe cream and! mke.
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I and TrBSw^Cay. '. '"(iiirbn\ I
David Harris, and Charles Rountroe.
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^khorn, Wk, Aug.

wfa^^OTfaihinr^ed hte^

enticed the child) Saturday nigKt

imd.lfcry Jane to ><r>re, ,^ere
th* foraa hand yas held for Indiana

SSSSMri
of !&*.W4WPt« «*l ckUefwdior-

Bjtiej|in 33:

4^"3»§?5Bellinger to surrender. Instead, fre
latter attempted to flee. Exher.-eoe*- I
MW.-^'irWt TT^r. ^St. TTfirTIr..1" .

$ him for, 16 nrtfcwb^w the ma-

P# st^ed and Bellinger robmlt-
fcte® iv ;. ..; a ;. ..

*

«D#n* ^kj»sj»5^> Indiana,"
fhe mw umi0

IEg <*nly tpofc Mary Jane with me be-
cause I loved: hj§£ 'lifeofc., . ;Ul6l-J# t

I Mary J^ fro^ b& <4

¦ pace was pale and .the** was ^*Sse
upon her/ freclded a^oae. Otherwise,
she appemdM to totorL jU;| : ;^BeMs tske- Jio^? jK
saio, "My

{ me. And . my brother and sister will
be lonesome."
K ., .' ¦ a' vi I
It MISS WtNfcERS HONORED ^

An eajorablel^.affair of the
I .week '

1 Lucy Johnston, ^
IV ,H»;yarty was. heft: In. ife.l&W
J.yille drug storexfour taWee betey r«-

jsefved and decorated with

|ih£was jri*faan)^«^i*fo"M
sic and conversation serving as .J*

I /¦¦!'. . a TVJiahffti] i ii rihiJj-WMIlln I
I afifces and drinks wereUMKliAnl
j J#Jwito & W& Jata*m
Misses Grace Windem, *S|yi;^
Seaman, fcottie UtoJem#*-iSSMf Robtersonville, £uby 1$-.

Elisabeth Lang and Rosalie |*n* .

~ y.j: J
The wood's record for Stood trans-

,[fusion is held by a Frenchman wb*


